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ENN'S NINTH-INNIN-G RALLY FALLS
TENDLER SHOWS WELL
' IN DOWNING DELANEY
Star Southpaw Fights BriU

liantly in Scoring De-

cisive Win Over Rugged
Clevelander at Olympia

TIPL1TZ BEATS HOMMEY

IJy JAMES S. CAROLAX
A Cr.UAN, hard-hittin- g battle never

fails to appeal. When two fighting
sons of tlie ropcil arena engage In com-

bat, smashing attacks and spirited
lountcrs leave an impression.

In battle punctuated by some

healthy punching, game receiving, dc- -
. . . ,. . . . ...om ot clinching ami nuununnt in ac-

tion, Lew Tcndlcr, southpnw king,
fought his, way to a decisive win over
the game Cat Dclancy, of Cleveland, nt
the Olympia last night.

.Tendler looked wonderful In triumph ;

Delaney radiated in defeat. Aided by
height and reach and displaying a more
powerful attack, a superior defense,
Tendler gave as clean and high class
nn exhibition as one would care to wit-
ness.

Delaney took a heating. There was
no question about Cnl's receiving pow-
ers. He stood up well under the
savage attack and only once in the
nixth did he wabble. A straight left
smash to the nose as Cal came in un-
guarded rocked the westerner and forced
him to retreat under pressure to the
ropes.
Crowd Wanted Knockout

The capacity crowd repeatedly cried
for Tendler to put away his man, but
Delaney persistently thwarted every ef-

fort on the part of the slashing south-
paw. Tendler was nt his best, hitting
accurately and effectively with both
hands. He used the ring freely, gac
his usual display of shifty work on the
canvas, and only when he engaged in
winging at close quarters did he taste

any blows.
Dclancy wasn't any set-u- On four

different occasions Cnl has battled
George Chancy, nnd yet has to take the
count. Ho cmplojs the Chancy stlc,
and this fight proved nn excellent work-
out for Tendler, who engages Chancy
at Shibe Park on the night of June 1.

Tcndler's left hand apparently lias
reeoercd entirely, for he took more
ihanccs ngainst Delaney than he did in
any of his last six battles.
Much Rody Punching

After the first two rounds Tendler
concentrated his attack upon the both.
His light drives to the ribs and his
Nmashing lefts to the stomach were
enough to force any ordinary hoy to
(.rumple. Often Delano was seen to
cover-u- p nnd clinch after a body beat-
ing, but cvciy time ho rallied rapidly
mill mine nut lighting.

Tendler had no tioublc reaching his
man. His right jab was not as effect-
ive as usual, and when Lew learned
that Dulnne) coiih. nniil the cutting
right thrust he immediately ued that
for feinting pmpospi to force nn opening
for that smashing southpaw slant.

liOw's left was in excellent condition
and did much to muse Delaney many
distressing moments.

After the battle Delaney did the un-
usual, dressing hurriedly in the ring in
order to catch that midnight train for
Cleveland. He was accompanied by

T'S seldom thnt manager and protegeI disagree when it comes to making
selections, but it remained for Jimmv
Dunn to take exceptions to .lohun.v
Kilbanc's prediction on the outcome of

the heavyweight battle.
Kilbanc can see onlyAVillard, re-

gardless of the distance. Dunn, how-

ever, likes Dempscy in such n short
battle as twelve rounds.

"Dcmpsey is nn aggressive fellow,"
said Dunn, "and providing there is no

knockout the big Utah boj should be a

winner."
Johnny Ilnrnn announces that Preston

Brown and Dutch Brandt will be tho wlnd-i-

boys at the Cambria for I'rldaj nluht
younc Johnny Duffy and Illlly Oannon c ash
In tli semlMlnd up Tho other bouts follow:
lr.mn.v TtnrifA a Andv McManon. Marti
Campbell vs Tommy Golden and Toramj
Cleary w Johnny Duenn.

. nnttllnc Murray was on an Interrogatory
mission -- sterda S.iv. what's thlj

Tailor Special?' " asked Murras "I've
Curd a lot about It. It'a not. a, new kind of

I trlnk. Is If 1 Just cuessed that rromome
II tne names i rvcusin"u v. "D

Joe ri.llllns and 1'nnkla Oonlfrey come
In the main bout at tho Krnplr A

Tbursdal eienlntr The semi" hid un pre
ri- - it0in IK rt llrnwn and jonnnv
Ihe other bout follow, rranMa Tlrllton i

VUgl. Tohniu v Wtlle Cur-rl- o

and Dave Moore yg Young Passion

Joey Fox and Prankie Brown will b tho
te.dlnif entertainers nt the National

Hroun cam" to the front with a.

over KUbane. while Tox has displayed
! daaa atalnst msny aspiring- feathers

iammv Sch'ff and Willie llannon will clash
r thnt ainflnlshed bout In the semiwlnd-u- p

IV" Three other bouta complete the card.

, Mill Morgan has the call In the wind UP

rii he Atlantic City Snortlnc Club Thursday
uJht. rreston Brown will oppo.e the vet
ran EnKllsh featherwelaht ,E?dl Mjj
kea nn Jack Moore In the nemlwlnd up In

other bnuta Jimmy Mendo battles Kid
ffolfe and Joe Stanley faces Frankle Moore.

Jaelc Pharkey and Abe Friedman clash In
' . Oi"in'a, feature nest Monda niaht ul

r O'Keefe will appear In the semlwlnd
1 citnlnst that clever .Trenton hw Patsj

The other houta foljnw Phil l'ran-ihlr- -l

vil llarrv (Kid) Brnwrr lnily llevan
U. Ktnle Calender and Jimmy Trace! vs.
vndy5. Burns

Too Christiana, now a sen unnonic
lower I'l Trenton boxlnu circles saa thereIf, v)U not 5 room enn'iBli In the. Trenton
trni to tnke rnre of the cruwd that want"
n witness tne liennv i ennrii' irna bout scheduled for May .'l

i1 iol,b litiH"1" las hla strlnc of boxe-- s en
' iced. Joe Welsh Is booked to meet Benin

iein.ird In Baltlmi"- Mai 27. hamm HelilfC
nrca-- a st the National Willie

I ' lennon Kaiurdv nlahl. I.en ltowlanda nfj.
illHlrf 111 rtlf.HHIIIal HKIIIIfll, " '
ftiv !0 nnd Jobnn Mert.v la iluo to mjprai,. Vmnlra A f ....in ..,ffiV "Q

niiK" y -- -If Z

Ak I1 "n tlmp w Rffl tndelitd to
rrhby flunnU for tM Information thHt Mn
ihii w(H Im i hv boxlnu rener xfK week

Way 10 Mlk Gilirtni m-- tH K, O
ron (he fnlUminfr r'ah. RonHncN nt
fB. on Stay 'Jl Jrk nillon face Ttilly Slur-- .
iv ilrfd nn llav 2 Pal Moore en lb ires Jabe.4

ijrhafc

liilai Mickf.nb O Toii'kfl imntolni Uf
l1 i wllllnff to flct in tie rnniltv of n

i .ionnr Rt thp WIImroIpmpv to"t
LSlwbc'n rnit now In the hand of the

i iayur o iciipuu ip
' i .. j.tt. ..
J Ijjf. r.nA an.) Ifa..., ni.u. ...lit ....

f thMAV 29 h"w Kdd'e rl'lvepfc-Jftc--

FrtlnttP'fi's ooe, pnd Tonin 1ftB1r r In
fkmlwind-up.- " Rummy nrii int)t upon,

"Fighting Grover Hayes"
to Amuse "Fighting 28th"

A famillnr figure found Its way
to the ringside at the Olympia Inst
night, when a call was made for
voluntccri for the monster benefit
show to be staged at tho Nntlonal
tomorrow night for the amusement
ot the hoys ot tho Twenty-eight- h

Division.
With slow but sure tread, this

battered warrior climbed into tho
ring nnd announced he was readj
to go nny distance for the boys.

"What opponent do you want?"
he was nsked. --"

"Uring on the best. Why, I'd
even fight Wlllnrd if it would give
thoic game puys any amusement,"
replied the veteran.

His services were accepted.
Grover" Hayes departed a happy

individual.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

.Timmy Dunn. The latter was in n hurry
to get bnck, ns Johnny Kilbnne meets
Ralph Brady in Cleveland tomorrow-night- .

Tiplit Victor
Packey Hommey, veteran Italian

lightweight, reputed to bo "through,"
exhibited for six slashing sessions in
the somiwind-un- . but the old punch

nti mlmlnc. Vouth came to the fore
and Joe Tiplilz earned the decision,
llnmmev foucht well, but Tiplitz slashed
nnd pounded with both hands. Pnckcy
never backed away, ond when unable
to return a punch, smilingly received.

This bout was tho thriller of the
evening. Boxing was discarded and
slugging substituted. Again it was
apparent that the crowd loves to see
die enre. nnd cheered noisily every time
the boys stuged one of those slugging
sessions. .. And the auUicnce was uusy,

Mntilimnkcr Gcorce Engcl nnd bis
assistant, Jnkcy Friedman, also staged
nn entcrtaiuiug supporting program.
In the main preliminary Joe 'Jnrkson
outfought Mike Connors. Billy Deiue
beat Kid Wngncr and Clcmcnccnu
stopped Prnnkic Kline.

BRITTpFiJATS TILLMAN

Loser Tries Hard to Land Knockout
Wallop

Baltimore. May 1'i. .lack Button, of

New Yoik, wcltei weight champion, cine
a boding lesson to Johnny Tillman, of
Minneapolis, in their twelve-roun- d no- -

decision bout here last night.
Tillman, a strong, earnest fighter,

turd haul to i atch Blitton off his guard
land IjikU.i knoikout blow, but his
chances nt the crown were slim fiom
start to finish. Whenever he Inndul n
blow on the champion it i cached P.rit-to- n

ns he wns going nway, and hail
virtually no effect.

Herman Defeats Solsburg
Ssrurusr, . .. May 13 I'cto Horrmn

liiul tho better of a flsht with
lountf So"burc, of Brookljn, hero laat
night.

Frankle, Magulre Triumphs
TiUnfjlMer, I"n.. "May 13 In tha wind up

between Prttiikla MaKulrc, formerly of
now resldlriK hero and Morrl

Wolf, of Philadelphia at tho lnc Club Ihbi
night, the former a returned tho winner
at the end of six round

Toledo Releases Two Players
Toledo. May 13 Release of I'ltchera Ted

Turner and I'aul ahnlser haa been announc-
ed by noser Jlreflnahan, president of the
American Association

meets Allentonn Dundee In Allentown Sat-urday nlBht
Sioodle htates that Tele Herman willsharo Tendler a luxurious quarters at Hlver-to- n

.N .1 . whllo tralnlni; for his toinlnciliamplonahlp hattlo with Johnny Hrtle.scheduled for llaltlinoro early next month.

There was a lllieml response on the partof the boxcra when an appeal was made lastnight for volunteers to take part In themonster benefit show at tho Natonnl tomor-row night Itccorder 1'Wrledmun was kept

"5f"fiiB ttw ,.f "."! volunteera followsratsy 1'rankle Itrown, JohnnyIJsal, Johnny 'limun. Hilly Gannon, Johnnylletx Jack Ilusio.Ilabe O'Uourke. Bobbyllurnian Joe Mendell, Kid Wagner. AbeIrledman, Joe Tlplltz, lounit Danny Biii.1..l'reddj hnjder, Move Morris, Tommy rar-re- ll

and Joe BcuU)r.

Summer Boxing Tournament
Gold Watchea ohs lloxlaB- - Clovea

Itoxlnir bhoes lat and 3d I'rlzes
PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S

H. K. tor, llitli ti Chestnut Open All Year

Empire A. C. 1411) llMMIltllHJK NT.
Nltf M Mmltll llsomnU.

Tin i:md vv .v ., "".: :. "."-"-r r i. il 11 JAM
Joe Phillips vs. Frankie Conifrey

nn K null It M tu IIUUTH

Cambria A. Club I,urn,'i w.
Ueiiklncton Ave nnd Somerset. 1 rlday
l.trnlinr. May 10th. Treaton llronn a.
Iliilrh Brandt. 4 other Trarkerjark Bouts.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
PHILLIES vs. PITTSBURGH

imi: AT :t SU I'. M.
Seuta Mt ((ImheN and Snaldlns
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LEW I'll I L HOD

Exclusive Haberdashers
If You Are Thinkini; of IJuy-in- g

Silk Shirts Sec Us First
See Our Windoto Display

Shirts With Soft o nn
Collars to Match.. WJ
Silk Shirts With $6.50Cdllars to Atatch..
Jersey

Shirts
Silk 8.50

AUo (i larcc aitortmeut of
Fancy Hlllc Hlilrts In curious
olur and deIpni In Jcriey,

tr;)o dp CIiIiip, and Ilroadclotht
$6.50 to $10.00

Union Hulls, 1,I5 to 13.30
Also Crepe tie Chine Unlou Hulls

.iej'fi Oet Acquainted

818'Ghe8tnut,Street

CENTRAL STARS INELIGIBLE

Five Athletes Fall Behind In Scholas-ti- c

Standing
Tlio monthly rtporti tookll'dr usiml loll of ntlilolcs nt tlio Cen-

tral High Sdiool yrstcnlny. I'lvo boys
Mi'tnliiciit In Rports were doclnrcd

together with bcvernl others of
UsKer light.

Snick, AVheatlcy, Unix nnd Curmnn
fill under the fnenlty ban. They nre
nil track men of ability, and Curmnii
i nlo n baseball plajcr. Itnlney nnd
IlWiop, tvo colored splinters, vvcio

The ndditlon of these runners gives the
Cintral track tenm nboiit fifteen more
points in nny meet they enter. Itninej
ii (onceiled to be tho best ;(hoolbov
sprinter in the Knst, nnd Iliihnp is
vity speedy. I.nst yenr the latter won
the hundred in the "Quads" in JO t "i.
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SHORT AGAINST PRINCETON NINE
Standing of Schools in

Scholastic Tennis League

Won IntTenn Charter . . . . aj .1
West l'hlluilolphla L' I II
(lermant iwn lllah ..17 11
loner Merlon Itlah . . .17 11
Northeast llliih .. . U. K,
Central llldi , . 14 til
Trankford illth . 11 I'l
Cntnden Htch 0 in
Haverfonl l 11
r.rhcopni . n yi
(lermantonn Atademy M HJ
Cheltenham lllah . 4 L't

Orange Elected Track Captain
St Luko's School athletes defeated Lans-donn- e

lllgh In a dUHl track meet nt tho
Vno field e1trdav afternoon, 47 to 30
After the meet, the Kt Luke's hchool team
elected Herman Granite, captain of the track
eouad. He Is a senior

Other Sports on Page 19
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COLUMBIA

Abell and Schactel Are Stricken
With Bolls

New York, Mny 13 Columbia's
hopes for' the Cliilih Cup race
to be held nt I'linceton on Saturday
suffered n serious setback ncsterdnv
nfternoon when the conches were forced
to use two men in tlio
varsity bout

With onlj five dnjs before
the Abell nt bow nnd nt
No. (i, vvh6 have been in the varsit.v
shell nil this season, were forced In
drop out on account of bolls There is
serious doubt ns to whether or not
the will be able to return in time for
the race ngainst l'cnns.vlvnnut and
Princeton

Wnltlccker wns shifted to
Ijdate nt ISo. (1, Mieirin went to bow first
and SchllT to o '2, to

Good

2 for 25c of 25,

in to
us to use a of .

of at
is in

$8000 in
and

New York, May 11!

lost more in one night, nnd not tit
enrds, thnn he would hnve enrneil in
the nrmv as n hnd he lin
jrerrd for sixteen enrs.
just as the Cubs reached
Alex and his wife that
they had lost .$8000 worth ot Jew-
ell v .

were notified and n
search Is being made One

of the lings lost wns n five karat

Win
Northeast HUh s freshmen alhlet s dec

Ively defeated the llermiitnMn l

ear team In the dual meet held on the
Northeast tleld euruiiv i h i

Ifi1? points

t

Cigar

Shades of Old Rome and Great Caesar's Ghost! The
Member with the cigar in his smile is flashing
down" the gladiatorial sign of

' says "No quarter cigars for me" while
get Orlando at two for a quarter.

This high sign reveals a quality secret. Take heed!
Spirit yourself away to the nearest United Cigar Store
and join the Order of Orlando ! Then you 11 turn down
you thumbs and turn your nose at any other brand !

Is the fragrance? Is
the mellowness? Is the
rich bouquet? that makes
Orlando such delightful
smoke? Those questions
no tries to answer.
Every member of that great

LOSES OARSMEN

rowing

second-strin- g

classic, Schnitcl

Sehnetpl's

1

ofa
of

size, Box $6.09

15c. 6c?
fine

the low

Jewelry
From Wife

Alexniuler

sergeant

discovered

Detectives
thorough

solitaire

Northeast Freshmen

"Thumbs
"No quarter."

no, not he

up

sEnt YzsLvV

one

remaining

Taken

"estcrdaj,
Pittsburgh,

He
can

mystic brotherhood, the
Order of Orlando, says that
Nature holds the secret the
real charm of this cfgar. But
don't let this satisfy you
join the Order of Orlando and
draw your own conclusion.

Presidente' $3.0050,

Orlando comes ten sizes 10c Little Orlando
Ten sizes enable grade tobacco without

waste secret high quality prices.

Orlando sold only United Cigar Stores "Thank you"

Alexander

H
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PROTECTED BY
UNITED STATES

PATENTS
June 28. 1904
Aug. 31. 1915
Mar. 14. 1916
Teb. 19, 1918
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KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D

CATERPILLAR TIRES

truck tire with
principle, invented

Company accepted at once by the largest
users of heavy trucks in the world. Under V

.

toes a brand new
and patented by this

a load, the toes spread until they touch, giv-
ing ample room for the flow of rubber and
avoiding the "traction wave" which breaks
the back of a tire. Maximum resiliency
and unparalleled wear on the heaviest runs
of the heaviest trucks. '
KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D TIRE CO.
257 North Broad St., Philadelphia
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